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KERALA CO-OPERATIVE  MILK  MARKETING  FEDERATION  LTD.
CATTLE FEED  PLANT,  PATTANAKKAD  P.O, ALAPPUZHA -PIN  688  531

Tel:  0478-2831101.!1, 2831122, 2831112-124. E-mail:  c.fl]@mEJpra.cope

GST N032AAAAK5375MIZG

No:CFPT/PE/ Ilo/2022-2023                                                                                                                    04/07/2022

Sir,

Sub:    Enquiry  for  cleaning  the  bathrooms  &  toilets  at  Cattle  Feed  plant    Pattanakkad,
Alappuzha Dist.

Kerala Co-operative  Milk  Marketing  Federation  Ltd.,  Pattanakkad   invite your competitive  rates
for   cleaning   the   bathroom,    urinals   and   toilets   at   Cattle   Feed   Plant,    Pattanakkad    from
individuals/instituitions subject to the following terms and conditions.

SCOPE 0F WORK

Supply   of  manpower   and   cleaning   materials   for   cleaning   tlie   given   iiumbei.   of  toilets   aiid
bathrooms in Cattle Feed  Plaiil,  Pattaiiakkad.  Details with  locatiolis specified  below:

Location FaFToom Urinal |To_rfe_t_______.

Plant 2 1

Worker's Amenity block 2

Loading & unloading worker's section 3 4
Driver's batliroom 2 2

TOTAL 5 4 7

Details of necessary process to be carried out given below:
1.      Acidwash
2.      Scrubbing
3.      Jetpumping
4.       Chemical  Application
5.       Scrubbing
6.      Washing with Johnson  Diversy chemicals
7.      24*7 toilet cleaner application
8.      Supplyingurinal pads

SCHEDULE 0F RATES

The spcoification for each  item of work and are given  in the enclosed Annexure -I.
The   rate   quoted   shall   be   inclusive   of  all   applicable   taxes   and   duties   including   GST.   IjsI
contribution, material  cost  labour cost,  transportation  of materials to  site,  loading and  unloading
charges and nothing extra will be paid on any account.
The rates should  be quoted  both  in  figures as well as  in words.  ]n  case of discrepancy  in the rate

quoted in figures and ih words, the amount quoted in words shall be taken as final and binding on
the  party.   Based  on  the rates quoted,  the total  amount  for each  item  of work  should  be  worked
out and  indicated .in the offer.  The rates quoted  should  be  legible without any erasiolvoverwriting.
In case of any correction  and alterations  in the imit rates at the time of quoting the same should  be
signed  in  full  by the quotationer.
The  unit  rate  quoted  should  remain  finn  for thc`  entire  duration  of contract  and  nothing  extra  \ty iH
be paid on any account.






